
Directions from Kansas City, Kansas 

To Group Area #3 

& Shelter #5 

in Campground #3 

Sites 32 / 35  
798 N. 1415 Rd. Lawrence, KS  66049 

785/842-8562 

 

 

 

 

 

Directions:  10 Hwy – take from KC, through Lawrence (10 Hwy turns into 23rd Street & 

then Clinton Parkway) go as far as it will go (to E900 Road) turn right, then take the second left 

(by boat storage lot) this is our entrance to the State Park.  Follow the long drive, it goes down a 

hill then up a hill to the pay booth.  Stop at the Entrance Booth to pay your parking permit fee 

($4.20) there or use the Self-Pay Station if needed across from the Park Office.  

Continue down the main road (West) to Campground #3.  (It’s the 6th left from the Park 

Office.)  These sites are right across the street from the 1st Shower House on the main 

entrance road, next to the Shelter.     

 

OR USE THE I-70 TURNPIKE  
 

Directions: I-70 – take from KC, past both Lawrence exits, to the Lecompton exit.  (There 

will be a brown sign with white letters that says Clinton & Perry Lake) after paying toll take a 

left at the stop sign (10 hwy East) to the Clinton Parkway exit (3RD Exit after exiting I 70 on 10 

hwy) turn right at the bottom of the ramp to stop sign (E900 Road-dead end), take another right, 

then take the second left (by boat storage lot)  this is our entrance to the State Park.  Follow 

the long drive, it goes down a hill then up a hill to the pay booth.  Stop at the Entrance Booth to 

pay your parking permit fee ($4.20) there or use the Self-Pay Station if needed across from the 

Park Office.  

Continue down the main road (West) to Campground #3.  (It’s the 6th left from the Park 

Office.)  These sites are right across the street from the 1st Shower House on the main 

entrance road, next to the Shelter. 

 

 

If you have any other questions, please feel free to contact  

via phone @785/842-8562 or 

 e-mail me at CLINTONSP@ksoutdoors.com  

Check out our website at www.kdwpt.state.ks.us 

http://www.kdwpt.state.ks.us/

